
 
 

DAILY PRAYER FOR ALC 
Pray ALC be known as a house of prayer (Col 4:2 “devote yourselves to prayer.”) 
Pray for unity in the body (John 17:21 “…that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me.”) 

Pray for God’s will to be done (Matt 6:10 “…your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”) 

Pray for a Holy Spirit outpouring (Joel 2:28I will pour out my Spirit upon all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy… men will dream dreams… young men will see visions..”) 

Pray for faithfulness in the body (Matt 25:21 “…well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of your lord.”) 

Pray for holiness in the body (Philippians 4:8 “…whatever is true…noble…right…pure…lovely…admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things.”) 
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Anonymous Anonymous I would like prayer for my husband to find one or more good Christian male friends. He needs support in his life and it's a 
bigger job than I can do alone, he needs good strong men of faith to come alongside him and only God can provide this.  My 
prayer is that God would inspire one or more men to step up and pursue him, offer their friendship, because my husband 
will not pursue this on his own at this point.  I'm not sure he realizes he has isolated himself a bit.  He's had a very stressful 
year and been in the ER a few times due to anxiety.  Thank you so very much for your prayers on this, family. 

Carolyn Jones Pray for family members still need of homes, thank you for your prayers. 
Devon Wilborne Pray for health for my sister-in-law Brittany 
Gabe Angstadt Pray to help my allergies 
Jennifer  Atchison Pray over my baby who has an infection in her blood and has been in the NICU unit. She will be home hopefully by this 

weekend coming up. They have her on antibiotics and I've been at the hospital 24/7 non-stop sleeping here. Edwin has been 
home with the boys and I could really just use a prayer right now. Thanks for everything! 

Juanita Jones Pray for healing through our struggles in life 
Lana McAllister Pray for my son Mike's kidneys to be healed 

Pray for Vaugh's kidney failure to be reversed 
I am overwhelmed with so many friends and family that have illnesses. 

Mildred Bauer Pray for my relationship with Tom, My son Emiliano his life every time is dangerous, for job, financial problems, but most 
importantly God will continue to be with us. 

Stacey Reusing Pray that my mom, my husband, my nephew and I will find healing, peace, patience, understanding, comfort, and be hope 
dealers. 

Tangela Jones Pray that I will find full-time employment that will help me to support myself. Thank you. 
Terrence Pierce Pray that Sam's Club will call me back so I can start working. 
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LEAD PASTOR 
Pray God will strengthen him with the power through His spirit, so that Christ may dwell in his heart, being rooted and grounded in love. (Eph 3) 

VISION BOARD 
Pray they will be like a tree planted by water, sending out its roots strong and deep by the stream. (Jeremiah 17) 

EXECUTIVE STAFF & SUPPORT STAFF 

Pray God will preserve their lives, claim His promises, that he will be their deliverer and fulfill His promises on their lives. (Psalm 138) 
NEW HIRES 

Pray that the Creative Arts and Children’s Pastors will “be alert and of a sober mind, [protecting against the enemy] who prowls like a roaring lion.” (1 Pet 5:8) 
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

Pray they would walk in their identity as a “chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special possession…” (1 Peter 2:9) 

MINISTRY LEADERS & VOLUNTEERS 
Pray they would be strong in the LORD and in His mighty power. Putting on the full armor of God to take stand against devil’s schemes. (Ep 6) 

CREATE YOUTH MINISTRY 

Pray they would stand on God’s word as a lamp to their feet and a light unto their path. (Psalm 119:105) 

FRENCH MINISTRY 

Pray they would affirm Romans 8:28 “all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to His purpose.” 

CREATIVE ARTS TEAM 

Pray they would be bold, strong, and courageous in faith and worship. (Joshua 1:9) 
 


